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CARPETS AMD O.L CLOTHS 'In Beautiful Designs.

Have not bad such a trade in five years. Great indue, "mynts are r

fered and al who visit us are made "happy "

Rrspectfully, '

nor 24
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Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public that

we have an unusual and attractive btock and are prepared to offered
customers one ol iut3 vjiitiiuoat iwu vueapest stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

o

A' beautiful and grand assortment in

GENT'S PTJRN1CSHING GOODS !

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. Afmclineat
latest styles in

iais, Gaps, Boots and Shoes!
In ail qualities ad prices, imjorted direct from the Manufacture

whicn we guarantee to he oi superior quality.

ReDablican. there is litilo doubt that
Davia. Rnnblicn caddid.te fo Gov
ernor, will be "adjudicated" into of
lice. Uoveroor uaic
fcr VA intimiil nt.t il llV-

Governors, Senators, or m mbera of a
Legit lature, but hie. in i mani of quiet-
ness and ban a due rjegaid J for the
Courts. I

I

It was noticed by all at trie recent
grand celebrationis this cltjjin honor
of the Uuion General George H

Thomas, the voluuteer cortpanies in
attendance were all 'from Virginia and
Maryland. Not one of the ext a 4 loy-

al" States pnpplied a uniform on the
occasion. Th btatue ot the General,
as is well known is a gift to the coun-
try from the S ciety of the Army cf
the Cumberland.)! The proceedings
concluded last J-ijg-

ht with a ballf'n
the rotunda of the Capital- - In more
agreeable weatberjaijd with more time
for preparation, the place would be an
exo llent one. As itwas, people prob-a'.- i!

as heartily last nig t
II .iatr I i et ey did at the ball given in
the Tceasury building on Grant's first
inauguration. Bujt on the whole tbie
annual gathering cif veterans Lab been
a great success. '

The Mexican Veterans bo many, of
whom were here at the Thomas cele-

bration, will .bold their jnext annual
meeting at Norfolk, Va-- i in February
next. The meeting, it is believed,
will be the largest held for yrars, and
special efforts wiil be madej to induce
(Jon cress to provide ior pensioning an
those- - who served in the iwar with
Mexico. Gurdge.

An Indiana writer calla for a dtfini
tion of a mince I pie. It is a sort of
macadamized chowder, j

A man in walking a mi e lifts a

weight equal to thirteen to fifteen tons,
xhis is wuat makes some men eo tired.

Every stalwart! is provided with a
utlei's outfit for the purpose of quell-

ing the new rebellion 'Atlanta Con-

stitution.
lie travelled far, with hurried'air,

As though bereft of time ;

And told to all and everywhere j

lie s uht a sunny blime. t

He travelled till, by orchard fence,
Well filled with fruit-tre-es prjnie,

He spied a youth and loqkirjg thence
He saw the sonny climb.

Marathon iudependint.
A London journal predicts that th

near future will witness the success of
the flying machine and, referring to
the members of the an'ohautical socie-
ty says : 'Let it be' hoped that when
those days come men will not forget to
whom they owe,so much J3.es your
innocent eoul, this will be the very
time they will forget to whom they
oWe so much'. A man who owes ah- -
other ten thousand or so will strap
on his flyingmachine and soar to
parts unknown, forgetting all about
the man to whom he owes bo much.
Norristown Herald.

1 World of Good.
One of the most popular medicines

now before the American public is Hop
Bitters. You see it every where People
take it with1 good effect. It builds tbem
up. It is not as pleasant o the taste as
some other Bitters as it is not a whiskey
drink. It is more like th ; old fashioned
boneset tea that has docs a world of
good. If you don't fee just right try
Hop Bitters. Nunda fletcs.

Dr. Molt's Endorsement of Speer's
Port Grape Wincj j

The following, from the1; celebrated Dr
Mott of New York, speaks wobders for
Mr. Speer's efforts to raise the Oporto
Grape in New Jersey: j

New Yobk, April 11, 187S. j
Ms. Alfred Speerl Dear Sir ;Tbe

visit which 1 made last lyear tejour
Vineyards, wine-pres- se i ard vaults at
Passaic, N.yJ.t satisfied me thoroughly
that the wrties manufactured by you are
pure and unadulterated, and j the vejy
best that can be oScred ,o the public fur
medicinal uses. j:

Acting upon my favorable iniprefsions
at the time, i hive slate recomrindtd the
Port (Vine more j particularly in my
practice, and am satisfied, with! marked
benefit, tn my p.uiei.t.

There can he to uctrer rroot to the
doubting tniud, as to the Wine being
made p. the finest Oporto Grape, tb.au. a
visit to the acres of lard covered with1 the
vine bearing the luxuriant fruit. Washing
you success in your praiseworthy enter
prise,

remain respectfully yours,
'

ALEX B. MOi 1) M. I) ,
Prof, of Surgery,1 Bellevue Hosp. Mei'l

College, o, &c
For sale by J. C. Munds, Green

Flanner. P. L. Bridgera Co.

important to tne Afflicted.
We would advise all who may netl tL

advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. KoDertsoii, 19, So. Eutaw1 St.,
usitimore, Ma., wno trom lo years ejxpe
rience in Hospital ana Special Fraetiee,
guaiantees a cure iu all diseases ot the
Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, lm
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and trembling, Palpitation of tbt?
Heait, dimness of sight or giddiness, Xol
tHrnal Emissions, c, all resulting frotn
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all skin and iblood diseases qu;ckly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this
country (University of Maryland), and re-
fers to the leading physicians in his city,and
all consultinghim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. Iri writing
en close stamp for reply.: Special attention
given to all lemale complaints. Good ac-
commodations for all wishing toj call and
see him. Medicine sent to aiiy address.

Smithville Saloon.
gECOND DOOR WEST oi the Garrison.
Beat Wines, Liquora, pigara, etc. Finest
Falcon in the town. Patronage of tiaveiinr
public solicited. 4 A. A. CATLKTT,

OCtU-I- m f tmithyille, N. C.

THE
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JOS-KC.-i T.;jAMES

EDITOR AND ' PUBLISHER,

Is published

Every Afternoon

(Sundays excepted).

At the following rates, postaO
or

paid

One Year.... ..5 00

Six Months....... ..." 250

Three Months. 1 25

One Month.. ..... . 50

The paper will ba delivered l)y

carriers, free of charge, in any part

of the'city'at the above rates, or

13 cents per week.

The Daily Ueview is nuw in the

fourth 3rear of its existence, is per-

manently established, with a largo

and steadily increasing subscrip

tion list, and presents to merchants

and others a most desirable medi- -

um for advertising.

THE

WILMINGTON JOURNAL.

JOSH. T. JAMES,

EDiron :and publisher

Is published

EVERY FRIDAY,
At the following rates :

One Year.... .... .$2 00

Six Months............ ... 1 00
Three Months 50

TriWiLMiN-GT- O Jour. nal circu-

lates largely in the adjoining coun

ties as well an in the Werrtern por

tion of the State and presents un--

equalled facililieo to merchants for
i

making known what- - they havefor

sale.
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cordance and over 2000
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Literature, Art and Sons, Eamruts.

Tbeae are tha books for tne .
B1BLE8 for Parenta.andLIT-HULlUAl- S

KRATUBE, AKT AMU tiOh, ior iks
Young People. Circulars and terms sent oa
application to J. H..CUA11B&H8 A CO.

aov 31-a- w . , n . Atlanta. Oa.

JOSS. T. JUXES, Editor & Prop.
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THE OECUETAttT OF THE
TBBAStar.

We) hare lonr known that the nre&ent

adnlniitrmtioa at Wuhbgton was corrupt
a&4 renal aa4 w hare net felt at liberty
to reXrala from giving (expression to the
tact, bMTar opportuaity offered

J
or

occaaion demand!. In fact, its bead,
Mr. HajM,!a a political bastard, bcra
of the raost degrading political adultery
which trar diisraced the country. He J

Baooi be to blama far the acts which

be is to blame, knowing all the facte, for
robbing the only and rightful heir oi
his legal heritage. His position is one
that, while he cannot be deprived of the
emoluments and dignities pertaining to
the Presidency, no person with a keen
eooaa of personal honor and manly dignity
cooid occupy for a moment.

With a chief holding position by such
'in higlorions tenure, it could hardly be
expected that his, immediate advisors
and " principal . subordinates would
tw rernarlUbie for a sensitive and
hh regard for honor, nor such
as would prove lively to remove the stains
from a foul escutcheen. The bsr sinister
is not calculated to gather to its society
the) highest moral attributes, and the fact
has been Abundantly proven by the class
of advisors Mr. Hayes has been able to

collect'to himself. There is but little po
litical honesty in the entire cabinet, and
now we have the fact brought to light
that one of the precious lot id holding his
position in the most direct and emphatic
violation of one of the most msndatory
laws enacted to govern in such cases. Mr.
Joba Sherman, Secretary of the Treasury,
Is tbanan, and the law violated is thai
whiehdtjclares that the Secretary of the
Treasory shall not engage in "carrying
on the business of trade or commerce.'
It was this expess law wblh prevented
the late A. T. Stewart from" occupying,
the same position, when, it was tendered
him by President Grant. Mr. Sherman is,
and has continued to be. a director
ef a railroad corporation, which is
a basinets of "trade or commerce'
within the' meaning of the law, and
makes him amnhl fn ;t iiai-.- n

The punishment for a violation of the
law is a fine of $3,000 and a disqualifica-
tion from ever again holding1 any office

jinder the government of the United
States. By the strict letter and spirit of
the law, every position from pestmaster
of a cross-road- s postoffice to the Presiden-
cy la barred against him.

It is hardly to be expected, in view of
the fact that with the present administra-
tion rascality is considered as a virtue to
be rewarded by official trust and paid
for from the public crib, Mr. Sherman
will he arraigned before any judicial tri-bttna- ljor

the grave offense with which he
stands charged, or receive punishment. the
risk: of which he has incurred, and which
he so richly deserves. It is not in the
nature of the administration, nor would
it be in keeping with all its previous
history, to do any such thing. On the
contrary, by a parity of reasoning, it will
prove a magnificent Pegasus upon which
to mouut and , ride for the goal of his
aspirations, the Presidency. Surely if,

- as has been proven the case with the
present administration, rascality is cred-

itable ani should be encouraged, John
Sherman deserves the highest premium.
Where all are either dishonorable or dis-

honest, he certainly deserves, not the
highest honor, but the most marked dis-

tinction.

TTJLbDIXUTOJ letter.

Wa- - bwoton, D. O. Not. 21, 1879.
I am enabled to say with almost

absolute certainty that as soon as
Congress convenes a hill wiil be intro--A

duoed incorporating a company for the
purpose of ? censtr acting the intei-ooean- io

cajaj oa what is known as the
Nioar igua route. Ex-Preside- nt Qrant
will ba oue of the corporators, and
will upon the organization of the cor-
poration ba made ita President, and on
that Tent aevtrml Uadiag European
capitalists will subscribe liberally to
the stock of the company, including
one house, the leading one v in the
world.to the amount of twenty millions
of dollars. x

Indian Oommiasionsr Hoyt desires
to aead the Ute Indians to the In-
dian Territory. On the other hand
there is and will be during the next
eesiion of Congress and longer if
neeesiiry, a powerful effort to open
that Territory to general settlement.
Ooamiazioner Hoys proposition will
hare the support oi Secretary Sobnrz
trbaisrer that support may , be worth

. in sr Obhgress which does not con-
tain je dozen .. friends of the Secre-
tary end. ,aleo of Mr Hayes,

Iter all, there will be no war in
Heine. The Courts, it is believed,
will finds chance to intervene, , and, as

We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Three!

riy and Brussels Carpets, liugs, Matting ana uu uotas
at astonishing low prices. Please examine.

oct 25

CRAY'S SPECIFIC ?ViED!CIN.
:rA,fSZ Kt.m,. Iuj tTSADS MARK

l M i C J
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' '1? fnili g cure
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Speer's Port (xrape Wii.e
Fours Year Old,

rflH18 JUSTLY CELEBRATED NAIIVt
1-Wl-

ifl made from the juice 01 the Oport
Grape, raiaed inthii country.- - IU invaluable

Tonic ana: Strenstlienins Pronsrfe
are unsupaseed by any other native Wine,
Being the pure juice of the grape, produceo
under Mr. Speer's own persona' supervision,
ita purity and genuineness are uarnteed.
The youngest child may partake 01 its gener-
ous qualities, and the weakest invalid mat
use it to advantage. It it particularly bene
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and s iteo
to the various ailments tiat a91ict the weake'
sex. It is, in every respect, A. WINE TO BJi
RELIED ON. li

Speer's P. J, Sherry,
The- - P. J. BHKltRY' ie a Wine of SCPF-RIO- R

CHARACTER and partake of ttt
Uden qualities of the grape from which i

is made. For MEDICINAL PROPERTIES
it will be found unexcelled

Speer'i P. J. or Pedro J- - Brandy.
This noted Brandy is a pure distillatior

from the grap and is equal to the finest Ben
neeey or Otard Brandies; for medicinal pur-
poses it can be relied upcr. as strictly pure.

See that the signature o Alfred Hpeer,
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each bot-

tle. y
A. 8PEER8 Mt. Prospect Vineyards.

New Jersey. Office, No. 34 Warren St., New
ork.

For sale by GREEN A FL1NN R, J C

MUNDS, Druggists, and P L. BRIDGER
CO. aoril l-l- y

NATURES OWN

aril II REMEDYI I I II 1 I Tl.
A

VEGETABLE
MEDICINE FORTHE
BLOOD,LIVER&KIDNEYS.

A medicinal com-
poundCURATINE, of known value-combi- ning

in one prep-
arationFor Blood Diseases. the curative
powers for the eMls
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, of the Blood, the
JLiver, the liidneus.

For Liver Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough in its effect.
It is unexcelled for the
cure of all Jtiotxl liin-ease- mCURATINE, such as Srrof-ilia-,

For Kidney Diseases. Tumors, Boils,
Tett er, Salt Jlhe um,
Itheunuitism , Mer-
curialCURATINE, also Con8tijtatioti,

Poisoning,
; For Rheumatism. gestion, Sotir.Stom-ac- h.

Retention of
Urine, etc.CURATINE,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

For Scrofula Diseases.
FOR IT.

CURATINE, THE BROWN CHEMICiL CO.

Tor Eryipelas, Pimples, BALTIMORE, Md.Blotches, etc.
MA

nor

IX I. c.
la an absolute mid Irresistible cure for

ennesa. Intemperance and the use of Opium, To-
bacco, Narcotics and Stimulants, removing all
taste, desire and habit of using any of them, ren
dering cne taste or desire ior any ox mem perxecu j
odious and difuzTistinar. Givintr everyone perfect
and irresistiblecontrol of the sobrietr of them-- l
jselves and their friends.

It tireventa that absorate nhvslcal and moral
prostration that follows the sudden breaking off
IrotrMidlitg stimulants or narcotics. -

Package, prepaid, to cure 1 to 6 persons, $2, or at
Lvoor aruggists, 91.0 per ooiua. -

Temperance societies chould1 recommend it. It
iaperfectly harmless and never-failin-g,

Uopttters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N. Y. Sole Agents

ITob Con els Cure destroys all nain. loosens the
cough, quieuMthe nerves, produces rest, and never
ions 10 cure. y

is aunerior to all others. Cures by absorption. It
is penecv aa aruggisis.

The Ho VXttem'STr. Co.. ofRorfieskr. V. V. imJu. tt- -
par thes remedie. also the Mod Bitter, which are in no
teat abeveraeorlntozicaat,battbeParetand BetlJftdi-- i
ctnt vT made, mxio; more cures taaa ail otbar rnd ia.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

We Do Not Claim
jpiTHONAGE ''simply because we are

a homo enterprise, nor do we expect it at
the expense of any oue 'a pocket. WE
DO CLAIM, that we. can fill any older for

" 1 :

Sash, Doom and Blinds.
Or anything iujour line, at as LOW FIG
UREb, and as good work and material, as
can be bought anywhere. Window Grlasi,
Builder's Supplies always on band.

Our new DKT KILN is in operation
and none but the bfst Lurcher is used.

Kespec. fully,
ALTAKFER & PKICE.

Factory -- Foot of Walnut itreet.
Office Cor Nutt and Ked CroM etreU- -

nor 17

(Thoi. H. McKoy, Robt- - H- - KcKot

WILMINGTON, N. C.

ffice North side Markatret,i.betwe
J tcoad and Third ttraetc

tax 2Ttt

low, as a t ueace of - fit bac; Lot cf j

Memo yf . linivf rt a! I a its(3e, Paia in ih- -

Watches,
jHRONOMErh.'i--

,

, JKWKi KV, la.
Hepafred neatly nd p roreptlr, br

'I i. WIVN'ER.

No. 3 rfout'i Fr-- r 'reet, Wil jiinton. .U

trial. ,
K

40Q Varieties
Albany C.aVpr r.nd Cracker!

rnongh. J

LINE.--? Flour, Fnjan, CM
FULL Hyrurfi Mfilwsee,
L'akic Fowderi, Ci,-ar(- , CoiifecajJJ,
i. r. bold at inanufaciui en vncea tow,
lueuts Apples, Cftbb.e. OdoU, loJ
Batter ana Coaotry Pro luce

ire in tn j , . m
T. B. BESUi.'

f.ct 23-- tf Gorrer Cbuut w1 j

Each, and all etylea, irlttdirr GTt

and tpriKht,alL8trictiy r'J v

the lowest kbt .cabh
prices, unwv iu ' " . , 14
made one of the finwt dwp-- J

' .4

commended for the Hiobmt
12.CC0 in nse. "BeguUr'j incorp

I ttlactaring Uo.
years, TheSqoare

1 sbek'i new patent Duplex OwJ".
the greatest improTenen
I'iano making. The Upn?b txt y
in America, rianos k - njnf'
fail to write for IIluBtrtad

Irecatalogue of 48 pagefl- -B

MENDELSSOHN PIASO00vf

apl7-6- m
EMtl5th

New Eiver Oyster

FTATINO HADE AMPLE

ranements, I aid now vr f

to offer the celebrtd I

nVQTPUS frnm NW EiTr . .Vvr ft. kj mt j,

desired. Fmiliea luppUed witbOj

irom toe tucu.

Br .applied with the beA BgbU

No. -
:.tr.

B. F. Kf uEN. rropnev

- --4

4

V nuara"" J
bot;1eo in the tj. tf

aarOoantrj orden pro

Bcc, Dimnees ot Vision, rieinnture oso
Age, and m?nv otUr i isea s tnt d to
Tnsai-- i t or Con?un.pti n and a Premature
Gravj. .

ES. Fall particulars iu oar
which we uesire to eond frte by h ail to every
one. Sfgu The Specific Merticiue i s:ld b
all druggists at $1 per prckijje. or c.x

for ?5, or w:ll be ent fr by mil
receipt o' tf e roniie' by aadf es ing

THc CAhf MEDICINE CO,,
iU-c-h ic'i Klock, l)-to- "it Mich.

aa Sold iir Wi'.miDKton a d c7py'hor
hv all rirHk'utP. tC 1 1. ' 4 . V

CLYDE'S

Kiev Yob

Wilmington, 1, C.s

Steamship Line.

The Steamer

GULF STREAIVI,
CAPT. INGUAil,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW 10 HK 0

SATURDAY, November 22.
fea-- 8hlppr can rely npon the rour

sailing of 8teameri aa advertised. n

For Freight Engagement? j pTy to

TIIOS. E. BOND, Bup'r,
WUmic-t-n;.N- 0.

ffM. P. CLYDE A CO.,i
3ft Eroadiraj, 5ew Tore,


